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featuring Lord Tariq Peter Gunz 

Lord Tariq (JD): 
(so so def)uh huh uh huh MC like what (what) 
uh huh uh huh and JD like what (what) 
uh huh uh huh uh huh and lord tariq like what (what) 
uh huh uh huh uh huh and peter gunz like what (what) 
uh huh uh huh uh huh and trey quad like what (what) 

Peter Gunz: 
uh and uptown play play on 
soundview play play on and a 
peter x play play on 
7th floor play, play on 
MC play, play on and a 

Mariah Carey, (JD): 
i am thinking of you (thats right) 
in my sleepless solitude tonight (yea) 
if it's wrong to love you (it's like that) 
then my heart just won't let me be right 
'cause I've drowned in you (uh huh) 
and I won't pull through 
without you by my side (oh yeah) 

i'd give my all (my all) 
to have just one more night with you 
i'd risk my life (yea) 
to feel your body next to mine (uh huh) 
'cause I can't go on 
living in the memory of our song 
i'd give my all (my all) 
for your love tonight 

(MC come on) want your loving arms 
around me boy 
and like that was 
a cuddling talk 
and a feel that wont 
i feel damn great 
and wont let go, ooowwohhh 
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'cause that could be no sadder 
sight to see 
then if we were to miss this opportunity 
so send me up a signal 
and ill catch the light 
if there's no time 
you know it's up to you 
so why dont you 

stay a night, child (come on) 
stay a night, child (i like this) 
stay a night, child 
stay a night, child (and let's take it uptown, beat it
down) 

Peter Gunz (JD): 
since you put it that way 
honey, im gon' stay (yea) 
and only your love can make Peter parley (uh huh, uh) 
let the limo leave and cancel the flight 
and i only will i stay, girl im spendin the night (uh huh) 
and if its right, im spendin my life, or album 
if it seems like im rushin then i'll sleep on the couch 
MC it's your call, im ready to ball 
and if you need me, i'm ready to brawl 

Lord Tariq: 
and that's forever by law 
together we ball 
we taking it all 
i'll make you feel a way a woman never fealt before 
i see women on many levels 
never higher than yours 
with a body like that 
that face, no flaw 
you got to be havin sense 
saying you's a dime 
you ought to meat her in a seven 
if you like the way rhyme 
yes shine, i'm a veteran 
picture me and honey 
spendin money like whatever then 
we both got it 

Mariah Carey, (JD), {Lord Tariq}, -Peter Gunz- 
why dont you 
stay a night, child (come on) 
stay a night, child (sing a long) 
stay a night, child (yea) 
stay a night, child (come on) 



Mariah Carey: 
please don't leave (uh, uh huh) 
to my surprize (say what) 
'cause thats a move 
that's not so right 
so let's push love to the limit (uh huh) 
and life to the edge 
i only want ? again (understand) 
sing the whole world 

i'd give my all 
to have just one more night with you {uh huh MC like
what} 
i'd risk my life {uh, uh huh, JD like what} 
to feel your body next to mine {uh, uh huh lord tariq
like what} 
'cause I can't go on {uh, uh huh peter gunz like what} 
living in the memory of our song {uh, uh huh trey quad
like what} 
i'd give my all -and uptown, play, play on; soundview,
play, play on and a- 
for your love tonight -peter x, play, play on; 7th floor
play, play on; MC 
play, play on and a
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